Covid-19 Surfside Beach Tx Updated March 17, 2020
In Surfside Beach Texas we want to inform you that we are diligently watching how things unfold with
Covid-19 through the state and local government. It is important that our residents and visitors are
kept safe and up to date on what is happening.
While we do not have any cases of the virus reported in the Village of Surfside Beach, we encourage
everyone to follow the Centers For Disease Control (CDC) guidelines of personal hygiene, cleaning
surfaces, covering mouths when coughing, no hand shaking, and social distancing for the next 8
weeks. It is also recommended that you stay away from large groups of people.
Our Surfside businesses have already taken the steps to keep you as safe as possible. Our restaurants
are still open but are also offering take-out and delivery options. They’ve informed us that they are
following the strictest of food handling guidelines. Let’s keep supporting our local businesses.
If you are still planning to social distance while at the beach, the village’s beach rental homes and
hotels are setting the highest standards to make sure homes and rooms are disinfected appropriately.
And while state and local government have not said that our Texas beaches should be closed, we
recommend that if you visit, you practice social distancing even while enjoying the outdoors.
If you have any business that needs to take place at City Hall, we ask in order to keep the city hall staff
safe, that you call or email instead of visiting the offices.
We will continue to monitor the situation and keep the public and community posted as things
unfold.
Mayor Larry Davison
979-233-1531 or email csr@surfsidetx.org
Visit our website for updates at www.SurfsideTx.org or download our Surfside Beach Mobile app
To follow Brazoria County’s guidelines, please go to
https://www.brazoriacountytx.gov/?fbclid=IwAR1gPqnA6xlGtAAr80LAGcJ5CowvCZ2hVx4aYJsI2q0ggt_Ht
RoCXgenDiA

